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NKW

.

YORK , July 20 Sun cablegram from
London : The expiration of Michael Davitt'a
fifteen yearn term of imprisonment , the Init
few years o! which hiwo boon passed in free-

dom on n ticket of leave , waa enthusiastically
celebrated yesterday by tha Irish national
league nnd several radical club ? , In London ,

Laudatory speeches wore made nnd compl-

imentary

¬

addresses voted nt nil meetings. Tha
speeches of the radicals were even moro fiery
than those of the leaguers , and it appears to-

bo tha settled purposa ol lha radicals to
ionize and champion the popular nnd inde-

pendent

¬

loader of the Irish people. The roa

ion for this purpoEO may bo underetood by re-

ferring
¬

to the course of Irish political events
4or the past two months , During the lasl

days of the Gladstone administration the rad-
icals

¬

seemed to bo the only friends that the
Irish had in positions of power. The radicals
in the cabinet Joseph Chamberlain , Sir
Cbarloa Dilko and ! Shnw L ° fever resolutely

.bppMod Iho rovivnl of tha coercion , and
'pleaded for justice for Ireland. Their oppo-
sition

¬

split the cabinet , nnd had far more to do
with the overthrow cf the government than
the budget question , which was the nominal
cause. After thus avowing nnd proving them-
selves

-
friends of Ireland , the radicala natur-

nlly
-

expected tha political support cf the
Parnellitoa. The lords had been ghid enough
to ally themselves with the radicals as long ns
they were in office and working for Ireland ,
but when the change of ministry came there
was an immediate transformation in the ntti-
tudo

-
of the Pnrnollitua. They bepan nt once

to dicker with the now powotfultorlus , throw-
ing over the radicals not only coldly but con
temptuously. When Chamberlain nnd Sir
Charlea Dilko proposed to visit Ireland to
study measures for Irish relief they were
plainly told by Pnrnoil'a orwn that they wore
not wanted and had better stay at home ,

When member * of the house changed
seats in consequence of the changa of govern-
ment

¬

and the radicals invited the Parnellitoa
logo with them , the Irishmen refused and
kept their eoata among the lories , thus ad-
vertising

¬

their recession from radical compan-
ionship

¬

and Influence. Various other Inc-
ident

¬

* have occurred to widen the breach nnd
the effect cf the whole ban been to make the
radicals fool very sore , not against the Irish
people , but against the Parnellitea. They
still wish to extend to Ireland all principles for
improving the condition of the masses which
they ndvocato for Kngland and which form
their political stock in trade , but
they wnnt no partnership with Parnell-
in doing so. Just nt this juncture Davitt
coma prominently to the front as au agitator
tor laud aad other reforms in Ireland totally
different from Parnell'a. Throe weeks ago
Davitt told nn Immense mass meeting in
Hyde parlr that it was not true that the Irish

were opposed to the visit of Chamber-
tin nnd Dilko and ho cordially invited them

to como iitid judge for themselves of the con-
dition

¬
of Ireland. Davitt H industriously

organizing a general agrarian agitation in Ire-
land , not only independently of Parnellites ,
but in direct opposition to the plans and
wishea of Parnoll who vainly tried to gag
him with a placa in parllaioontr Davitt ,
therefore , is obviously the very ally the radi-
cals

¬

want to spread their propaganda in Ire-
land

¬

and to weaken If nit humiliate Parnell ,

Davitt'a thccrios about laud nationalization
and some other subjects are , to bo sure , a lit-

tle
¬

too radical even for tha radicals , but the
latter are already comparatively close to the
doctrines of Henry George and they can at all
events , consistently go with Davitt the great-
er

¬

part of his way in that direction-

.OENEHAI

.

; I'OKEIGN NEWS ,

TIIK CHOLERA.

MADRID , July 20. In Spain yesterday
thorn wore 1,850 now cases of cholera , 7G-

1deaths. . Of these 133 deaths nnd 35G now
caaca wore reported from the province of Sara-
gosn

-

, Cajos appeared at Prertoroal in the
province of Cadiz and at the cities of Pnloncln-
nud Vnllndolia.

WHEAT fAILUBB IN RUSSIA.-

ST.

.

. PKTKIIHUUIIO , July 20. Russian harvest
prospects continue to bo ditcouraging. The
reaping of winter wheat in the southern prov-
inces

¬

gives barley middling roturua , The
roeont outlook Ia that the summer wheat

crops will everywhere within the empire yield
n pour harvest.

TUB ( lOVKRN.MKNT WILL NOT AID HANKS-

.DUIILIN

.

, July 20 The Karl oJ Carnarvon ,

in reply to n deputation interested in the
Munster bank , who called to urge him to use
hia Influence to secure the government old for
the bank , said the government could not give
direct aid to the institution ,

THK SCOTCH RIKI.EMKN WON ,

WlilliLKDON , July 20 , In a match for Iho-
challenpu trophy to-day tha Scotch rilUmcn-
wou by eight points.-

I.ESS.ilt

.
MAKKJ A HTATKHKNT ,

VIENNA , July 20. A dispatch from London
to the Political Correspondence Bays : M ,

Lossar state * openly that thn postojnion of-

Hornt has become necessary for KtHsin , and
ought not to causa war ,

COTTON OPKKATIVES HTRIKK.

LONDON , July 20. There are 25,000 cotton
operative !) nt O.'dbnirMvho' have dtruck work-

.A

.

PABHIONAIIia : LOVEriTOUY.M-

ARKAOKO

.

! ? MIU.IOXAIIIKH , A VBAU Of IU.IS3 ,

THORNS , HlVOIlCt, ADULTERY , KTC.

Special Tkleernni toTlio IJcK-

.NnwYoiiK
.

, July 20. Tha World eays :

Seven years ago n New York belle dawned
upon Wnthingtou tociety. She came from
Brooklyn nnd was a niece of General Sher-
man

¬

, with whose family she lived whili at the
capital. Her name was Mary Fraucea lloyt ,

nnd she wni tbu daughter of Samuel lloyt ,
brother of Jcesta Hoyt , and heiress to at least
a million. At tint time Una Hoyt wai 23
years old and cxceedincly attractive. Tow-
ards

¬

the vloto of the seacou the became ac-

quainted
¬

with a poutlemaa who repreiented-
onaof tha lint families of liaHimoie. Ha-

wa 27 yean old. For years ho l.ad been a
favorite m Washington society and n brilliant
man uf the world , Hu had been courted and
prateed till ho thought more , perhaps , uf him-
cell than the f cU warranted , Hu name
wai Jama * K. lUvmotul. The iutunscy uf
the two young ripaued into love. Ho
proposed and wan accepted , It was thought
u good match by nil partitu concerned. Attor-
a nhottcuKApunant th y wera married lu ore
of the moat f< hlonatle churches of Balti-
more , During tha fjrst you of married lift)

everything moved smoothly , but at the 01-

Viratiou
-

of that time hidden thurna began to-

apprar. . lijtliwero high tttua < and Incap *

bUof brooking oppoiiti-int Houiohmd Urj-
brcauie al.irmioply frtqui nt and ilisen luin-
iiciliy became so violent that bjth Were plul-
totvpuato. Mrs Uayinoml returned to h r-

j'ireuta m Brooklyn nod her husband rttunu I

to Washington , Thla condition of things con
lltued until Juno 21 , whou jMrs , ; iUymoni
surprised her hutband by beginning an net I on
for divorce , Mrs , Raymond asks for divorce
on the ground Hint her huiband haa boon un-
duly

¬

intimate with other women. In com-

plaint
¬

the maintain ) that this unfaithfulness
haa been of the most disgraceful character,

Several Instance nro given the molt dlegustiof-
of which ho IK raid to have been dipcovcrei
with n nrgrcsi during the month of May this

She l o declare" ho failed toj support
her. In his answer Raymond make * counter-
charge of the same character , lie denies
every allegation preferred in the application
nnd ak * that divorre ha granted him ou the
ground Uiat his wife IIIR been unfaithful. Nn
date * are given , but Frank S. Henlh. n-

Wathirgton , n rtlatlvi of Mrs , Raymond , ia
mentioned , When Mrs. Kajmond mada the
first Application the hoped no objection woulc-

bo offered , and to avoid publicity the nekct
for no alimony or counicl fees , but the charac-
ter of the nutwer has changed the complexion
of things and n fight will bo caatied on to the
bitter cud , with no favors expected or given
The World reporter called upon Lawyer Hen
derson , a benedict who has charge of Mrn ,

Raymond's case , but found him very reticent
and only willing to say that ho
felt very confident of winning. From on in-

timate friend r f the family , however , it was
learned that Mrs , Raymond haa fully made
up her mind to proceed regardless of cense ¬

quence. She scorns any Imputation ngamsl
her ctmcter nnd is satisfied that tha allega-
tions

¬

against her husband can bo proven be-

yond
-

question. Her family Is also said to be-

ns firmly determined to end the matter once
for nil , nnd will bo of great assistance , na her
father is wealthy and n brother of late Jnrnea-
Hoyt , about whoso possessions there have
been.nch contest in tin courts. Mr. Hoyt-
ia nlso executor nud principal legatee of hia-

father. . Mrs. Raymond is consequently hclr-
esa

-
tonevpral millions. During his ptotrnitci

visits to Brooklyn Raymond bicame n mom
her of the Fountain Gun club nnd made
many acquaintances. Among thosa whom he-

met was lawyer Thomas F. Smith , whom he
engaged as counsel. Smith was seen by n re-

porter
¬

yesterday and talked freely. "Wo
were thoroughly certain of our facts , " said he
1 before wo made any charges against Mrs ,
Rn > mend and wo are prepared to prove every-
one of our allegations , The only reason wh ;

she wants n divorce is so she can marry the
man with whom she has been intimate. It i

unnecessary for me to cay I have no idea sb
will succeed. " The developments of the tm'
are awaited with much Interest by ninny
frienda ol both parties ,

J5KOKE TIIK KEOOItn.d-

AUDACIt

.

DEI'EATS TKEMKR'AND'JIAKEH THE BEST

TIME EVKR MAD-

E.Pirrsni'RCJ

.

, PA. , July 20. There were 7,000

people nssembled at McKee's Rocks thia after-

noon to witness the final boats in the Toome

regatta , The weather was oppressively hoi

but the water was aa smooth aa glaes-

.Tha

.

first event was a throe milo profcssiona
scull for a purse of SSDO. Tha entries were
Teomer , Gaudaur , Tenoycko , McKay , Uainm
and lloemor. At the word "go" all took
water lordlier , but Toomer , rowing the fastest

stroke , quickly want to the front. Before tha
contestants had gone thirty yards , however ,

Gaudaur drew up to Teomor and passed him
at the end rf tha first mile , turning th j buoy
three lengths in the lead , with Teomor second ,
Teneycko third , llamm and McKay tie for
fourth c.nd Uosmer bringing up tbo rear. Un
the homo stretch Teemor made an effort to
close the gap , but Gaudaur pulled nway from
Teemor nnd crossed the line f. ur lengths in
the lead , Time , 10:33: ; Toomer second in
19:35: , and Teneycke third in lJ51.;

The second race , for a puree of $150 waa
won easily by Ritz , of Wheeling ; Clayton ,
second ; Mauingor , third. Time , 21:43.: } .
&Tho double scull , Gaudaur and Uosmer ,
against Hamm and McKay followed. Gau-
daur

-

and Hpsmcr took the lead nt tha start
and maintained it to the finish.

The Iccal oarsmen's race was won by
Richards ; Jnkq Teenier second , McXully-
third. . Time 22:201-

.A
: .

consolation race wound up tha sport-
.McKay

.

, Hamm , Hosmor , and Priddy were
the starters. McKay took the lead at ouci-
nnd finished two lengths ahead of Hamm anc-
Hosmer who were tia for the eccond place ,

Time 21:04.:

The time made by Gaudaur , Toemer am-
Teneycko in the professional slnle scull race
ia' the fastest over made , beating Teemer's
record of made at New Orleans la
year. . At the conclusion of the regatta the
police raided the gamblers , who were oper-
ating

¬

nil kinds of gamoa along the courae.
Their goods worn sslzjd anc a largo number ol
them were arrested.

THE NA-TIONAIj OAPITAti.
DEPARTMENT NOTES.

WASHINGTON , July 20. The court martial
appointed to try Paymaster General Smith , o-

tbo navy , ou the charge of scanduloua condud
and culpable Inefficiency in the performance
of hia duties mot this morning. Counsel for
the defence filed a demurrer claiming there
was nothing in the charges or specifications to
show any criminality on.Uio part of the pay-

master
¬

general , nnd hence ho ia not punieh-
able.

-
. Jolf Chandler spoke two hours

in support of the demurrer. He
argued that it waa nn every day occur-
rence

¬

for government contracts to bo
changed or extended and cited numerous
instances where the government had been
obliged to pay for such contracts. Tno nesie-
taut

-

attorney general replied that while the
paymaster general was not considered guilty
of a crime , ho cnuld be punished for hia abuao-
of discretion. Ho said that Smith haU double
contracts and had ordered contracts for ono
liecsl year pud out of the appropriations for
another , Unit involulng the paymasters sub-
ject

¬

to hia order In complications with the gov-
ernment , Ho declared ttiat Smith had acted ta
the very teeth of tha law ; had defied the lav,
nnd to pay that this was not an offence was to
render ollicers ftcu from all respontibihty.

The charge of attempted bribery nralnstM.-
B.

.

. Bailey , euperintendeut of construction r.nd
repair of the Chicago Cut torn home and post
office building has been investigated by Solic-
itor

¬

McCue , acting uuder orders of Secretary
Manning. The solicitor finds th ] cato had
been disposed of in Balloy'd favor in n court
lu which Judge Lambert Tree piceidee. The
cajo wai nlso referred by the secretary to-

JudpoTrco who s id the acquittal of Bailey
w.-u fully justified by the evidence , .Ind o
Tree jollied in commending Bailuy for the po
sition-

.Willmn
.

Whalon , recently appointed In-

upector
-

of cmtotns , has baen clurgod with
belug n defaulter to the city of Chicago , An
Investigation was undertaken but the potSDCS
making it caul J not l > 3 found and the matter
hia been dropped .11 balug without found-
ation

¬

Under date tf Savanilla , United States of
Columbia , July let , Admial Jouett report * n
battle between tbo povornment forces and the
rovilutiuuiets in which 1CCO men were Jellied.
The admiral says the revolutionary forcei
number only L',5 .0 men , b'lt tl'i'y hold n num-
ber of largo liver etenmora and nro a1 lu to
move freely on the Magdalene liver, while
ilia government fotcoa , luunfbut
two tin ill steamers are obl'grd to move by
land. On Juno I1 th. General CainHro , a'very-
irnmiiient , Colombian , politician and leader ,

> at thia port in nn Kngluh stosmer ,
nnd iminedintelv astumtrl command uf the
revolutionary army , The nrriial of Camirgo ,

AhoUnuulent liberal , ilftctually defeated
; bo eifoiU to secure peace by treaty , which
ivould undoubtedly have been eucctsilul had
it) remained nway a whllu longer. Camcrgo

quickly attacked a gjvtrnment force of 1,5U'
with hU whole army. Although Camargj
claims tj have won n battle , he aduan-
mlforipg severe loai , including seven of
hit beit general ] . It i * repotted that
each elde lost about MX) men. Tha-
rovohUi nista clearly intend to confine thir-
opera'iota to the Madaena! ri'i'r nud the
interior , Tti , together with the fact that
the government hat now a ftf uin vessel of war
on the coast , Insures the Uthmui and voueU-
3u the high ( Fas traiuet noy chanca cf dii-
turbince by the revolutionist ! All

from the isthmus indicate that political mat-
ters

¬

there remain settled and tlmt pence anc
good order prevail. Tnoro In , however , an
alarming epidemic of yellow fever atAspin-
wnll

-

and all over the isthmus ,

The president to-day nppainted tha to
lowing postmasters ; Wm , B. Gillespie-
Trnor , Ia. , vice J. W. Hart , re-
signed

¬

; W. |H. Norton , Klkhart , Ind.
vice A , M. Tucker , roalgnod ; Albert N.Flyn ,

Naahun , N. H.lco M. R , Burton , suspend
nd ; S. N. Hornrek , Detroit City , Minn. , vice
C. W , Dix , suspended ; D. W. Guijun , Talla-
hansec. . Fin. , vlcoWm , ( ! , Stewart , suspended
J. P. Newell , Danville , III. , vice
Wm. R Jowpll , suspended ; J. W. Lauror ,

Kvansville , Ind , , vice H. S. Boonott , sus-
tended ; Snnmsl Berry , Wincostor , 111. , vice
M , Btcnnan , suspended ; John F, Smith ,

Freeport , III. , vice S. D. Atkins , (impended
Win. W. Vanantwerp , Jackson , Mich. , vice
J , W. Kndle'y , suspended ; Henry L. Feltus ,
Bloomlngtou , Ind. , vice J , G , McPhecters ,
suspended ,

The following telegram from the war de-
partment

¬

to Lieutenant General Sheri-
dan

¬

explains itself : "You nro in-

strncted by the secretary of war to take
such monsurea and use euch means aa will crr-
ry

-
out the decision of the secretary to open

tha cattle trails and highways leading Into In-
dian

¬

territory , nnd thorefr nn to and upon tha
public lands , for the purpose of anunobatruct-
cd passage of cattle and the purposes of inter-
state

¬

commerc3. "
Tha president to-day made tha folfowmf

appointments To bo nieletnnt apprainora o
merchandise In the dittrict of Now York-
David O. Hallstoad , J. M. Strong , C. 15-

.Shott
.

, Edward Rowo. To bo special agents
for the general land office : Jnmcs Amundny ,
of Kentucky , Clay Taylor , of Missouri ,

The chiot of tha bureau of statistics report ;
that the number of immigrants tint arrived in
the United btatea during the fiscal year that
ended Juno 30 , 1883 , waa 337,821 , balng 122 , ,

013 losa than immigration during the preced-
ing

¬

fiscal year nnd 171,171 leas than during
the year ending Juno 30 , 1SS2 , the year of the
greatest Immigration.-

Col.
.

. Henry U. Peyton , of Virginia , hai
boon appointed special ngont of the lam
uflice , nnd ex-Lieutenant Governor Robinson
of North Carolina , a special Indian agent-

.ItOAGU'S

.

SHU' YARDS.

MANY OLD WORKMEN , DISCHARGED , DISCUSS

THE OLOO.MY OUTLOOK.

CHESTER , P.i. , July 20. The workmen a-

Roach'ti ship yard gathered about the gates tc-

go to work aa usual thia morning , but only
332 were given employment. About 300
some from nearly every department , were
sent home. Most of thesa retained were eon
to the steamer Comal , a few being retained n
the sbopa to prepare material. It ia tbo inten-
tion of the firm to finish the Comnl by Au-
gust

¬

15 , pa she la expected to go to Now York
nt that timo. Then the yard will close down
The government cruisers look deserted. Nol
oven the sound of a hammer ia hoard aboul-
them. . Roach says work will not bo roaumoc-
on them nnlojs ordered by the government ,

It ia stated that the men who went to work
this morning did S3 with the understanding
they would submit to a reduction of wages.
All who wore laid of were paid in full this
evening , The streeta to-day have been
crowded with idle people diicujuing th ?
gloomy outlook ,

South PeiinHjlvaiila A ft* Irs.
Special Telegram to The BEE.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa , July 20. It is stated
on the best authority that the work on the
South Pennsylvania railroad has been ordered
stopped and that the only part of the agree-
ment

¬

between the shareholders nnd the
Pennsylvania railroad company remaining
unfilled is the delivery of the stock. The last
meeting of the parties in this interest was
hold at the country eoat of Vice President
Thomson , at Merion , and that official states
that , while an understanding baa boon ar-
rived

¬

at the papers have not yet been signed ,

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , July 20. A promi-
nent

¬
officer of the Ponnsylvanir railroal said

to a Record reporter that the negotiations
with Vanderbilt had been practically settled
the syndicate constructing the South Penn-
sylvania

¬

railway would soon issua orders to
have the work on it abandoned. As n part
of the agreement between the two interests ,

Vanderbilt withdraws entirely from his
Pennsylvania oiiterorisea excepting the in-
vestments rbout Pittsburg and In the coke
regions , and the stock of the Reading
company.

Mistaken for a Distinguished main-
NEW YORK , July 20. Advicea from Santo

Domingo report n peculiar affair. On the
eueningof Juno 28th John Platte , of Yon-

kers
-

, N. Y. , a carpenter who was conducting
come ropaira , was shot and killed , I'latla was
stopping at tha Hotel San Pore , where ex-
President Soiaro , who has returned from
exile under amnesty , w 3 also a guest. The
authorltioasuspocted Sesaro of plotting against
tha government , and sent a squad of soldier *

to arrest him. The ox-proaident fired at hia-
wouldbe captors , blew out the liulit and
made peed hia eabapa through the dark cor-
rido.

-
. PJatte , arouic 1 by the nolao , ateppod

out into the hall. A guard mistook him for
the fugitive , nnd nine musketa were fired at
him at a distance of twenty feet. Five balla
struck him and ho fell dead. The killing
caused considerable commotion among tha
Americana on the island.

Killing a VicloiiH Elephant.K-
EKNE

.

, N , IL , July 20. Barnum'a largo
performing Asiatic flephmt Albert , which
killed hia keeper , James Sweeney , nt Nashua ,

Saturday , waa taken to u ravine in the
suburb ] of Keene , thia afternoon , and killed-
.Ho

.

waa chained to four large trees mid the
locaticu of hia heart nnd brain marked with
chalk. Thirty-three mambcra of tha Keene
light guard were then marshaled In line at-
filteen paces , and nt the word "firo" the same
iiumber rf bullets pentratoil the vital ttpot ,
The huge beast fell deal without a struggle ,

lie w valued nt abnit S10.00X Tli-j re-

nmiift
-

have betu Jouutcd to the Smithsonian
institute nt Washington ,

A ISachnlurH bulclilo ,

Special Telegram to the BEE.-

1'CI.LERTON

.

, Neb , , July 20.Mr. . Camp-
bell at Cedar Rapids , went to his bachelors
lunrtora Sunday nnd by means of a rifle com-

mitted
¬

suicide. Ho was nECOlch blacksmith
hirty-six years of ago , wni a free mason and
'or some lima haa been laboiiiig under the
iiiiDrPMion time the masons were after him
o kill htm. Hevn undoubtedly inasno be-

fore
-

committing thn dnrd.-

A.

.

. imnntlu'H Frniilc.B-

LOOSIINOTON
.

, LI. , July 20. Recently the
wife of Abe Dlccor , a wealthy but tcuentiic
farmer living west of here , mcd him for
ilivnrcj and had him ooj iined from disusing
if his property. Tub so intonsnd him that
in drove all Ida uticV , including horses woith
f23,000 , iati ) a barn hid eetticg fire to it-
iiirncd the whole thing to the ground. He ia-

niBsmir , and it Is btlitve :! hu purposely per-
jhcd

-
In ths fUmu ; ,

KINO Hall.-
PiTTSiiCRa

.

, Pa. , July 0. PitUbnrg , 4 ;
Jrooklyn. 3. Ten innings.
PHILADELPHIA, VA. , July 29Philadelphia ,

; Detroit. S ,

NEW YORK , July 20.New' York , 3 ; St.
Louis , 2-

.BOSTON

.

, Masa , July 20. Chicvgo , 7j BOE-

on , 'J-

.PKOVIDKNCE
.

, R. I. , July 23. Bu.IWo , 0 ;
'rovldcLco , 3 ,_

M irinon Iilnii)4| Arraigned.S-
AIT

.

I.AIE , Utah , July 0.UIshop Sharp ,

director of tha Union Pacific railroad ; Bielup
Young and Henry Dsnwoody , were arraigned
o day for unlawful co-habitation , All plead-

ed not guWy.

OLD SOUjH TOP.F-

xcessiYd

.

Heat Mates Ghicap Markets

Dnll and Slow-

.In

.

tlio Absenoo of Orders Prioea
Fall All Around ,

An Kxccsslvo Supply nt tlio Union
Stock Y nla Forces Down

the QaotftttotiB ,

O1I1OAGOai-

tAI.VS AND LtVB 8TOCK.

Special Telegram to The I3iB.
CHICAGO , III. , July 20. The heat on-

'change waa altogether too grsnt for nny dis-

play
¬

ot fmo work by either bear or bull , and
naturally the market WAS left to take care ol-

Itself. . Aleut th ? only Interest on the floor
cantered in wheat , Soon after Urn opening
the believers lu higher prices circulated re-
ports

¬

of damage to the Dakota crops , which
advanced values i@jc.! Butonthii adunnce
nearly every body who had a little wheat In
which there WAS n smnll profit throw it on-

tha market , and naturally values reacted.
There waa no trading worthy of any special
mention by nny houio. August npsned at-
DOgc , sold up to Oil ? , and back toOOjjc , closing
at 'JOic , Jo lower than on Saturday. The re-
ceipts

¬

to-day wera ulnoty eight cars ,

fiCorn In corn very llttla was done , the
market crowing gradually lower in sympa-
thy with wheat , The extreme heat pre-
vented

¬

nny decided Interest being taken in
the market. Augunt was Jo lower early ,
opening atlogo. . It sold up tolOic , nud
closed at 45c , j'Btvhero' it opened.

Provisions In the provision pit the oper-
ators

¬

Rocmed to lack oven the slight energy
that they hive shown for the pist few days ,
and the transactions wore very slight. The
large receipts of hcpa nt the stock yards 25-
OiJO

, -
head In something unusual for this time

of the year , nnd under the influence of these
receipts the market opened very weak and a
fraction lower for the August futures , but
about Saturday's closing figures for the longer
deliveries. lietween the heavy receipts and
the depressing effect ol the hot weather the
bulls had n very hard time of it , and the mar-
ket steadily declined till the close of the
morning session , when all options closed flc
below the opening. This has been the dullest
day the provision pit has seen for over n week-

.Unttlo
.

liost , solid , weH finished corn-fed
steers wore lu good demand and sold equally
as high ns last week. Stillera madeS3.S74 or
within 12S cants of the highest for the season.-
I5est

.

natives sold at S575G.OO , largely nt-
S5.SO@5.00 , Medium nnd common natives
were Blow and the tendency was toward n
lower range. There wore abut 3,000 Texans
on sale and values were D@10o lower on the
supply with choice fat calves making aa high
prices nj at any time last woek. Common and
IowgradecowBsuch as have to compete with low
grade Toansarealmostunsalcnble. Stockers
nnd fee fers wore in light supply nn d the market
dull. There wore no outside orders of note
nnd scarcely a country buyer on the market.
Ono thousand three hundred and fifty to 1-

600
,-

poundf , S5.50@565 ; 1,200 to 1,350
pounds , S520@5.25 ; 050 to 1,200 pounds ,

St.70520 ; [slopped steers , S5COr.87i ;
through Texas caltlo , 10 cents lower : J50 to
1.050 pounds , S4.00@4 20 ; 760 to 900 pounds ,
§3 00@3 liO ; 1100 to 700 pounds , 82.75@3 SO-

.fioga
.

With a heavy run , the mercury in
the nineties , the big run of last week , and
another big run anticipated this weet , buyers
went into the market this morning with a
Feeling that they could have matters nearly
their own way to-day. Ilaugh and common
may be quoted nt S1.10gl 15 ; mixed , ?4 30©
1.10, and best heavy SlJ5@4 05 ; packing and

71io Mark tin.no Ilcviow.
LONDON , July 20. The Mark Lane Kxpresa

review of the grain trade during the past
month says ; In tha earlier part of the week
there were heavy stormi in many districts ,

while In others there was tcarcely a shower.
Since Wednesday Iho weather has been gener-
ally

-

unsettled. Small eared wheats are be-
coming

-
a distinctive feature of the season's-

crop. . The appearance of rust about dome of
the stoutest wheats U attracting attention.
The outlook does not improve as July goes
by. Tlie sales of English wheat during tbo
week wore of 33,630 quarters at 33s ) ld
against 31,029 quarters at Ss Id during the
corresponding week last year. Foreign wheat
ia unaltered , sellers are firmer but buyers fail
to respond to thojr 'demand. The off coast
market is nioro nctivo. Twenty-seven cargoes
arrived. Twenty cargoes were Bold , twenty
were withdrawn , nnd thirteen remained ,

The number of carpooa due is becoming re-
stricted , The market allowed no improve-
ment to-day. For wheat. Values wore firm
and hardening ; birloy , quiet ; oats , C5c dearer ;
flour , corn , beans ncd peas , unchanged.

The Chicago statoinom.C-
lIlCAOO

.

, July 20. The following figurfs-
taVcn from the oflielal statement of Iho Board
of trade to be posted on 'change to-morrow ,
chow the amount of grain in sight in tbo-
Unltfld States and in Canada , ou Saturday ,

July ISth , nud the amount of incroaee or de-

crease
¬

over the preceding week :

Whcat3JGaO.lUl bushels ; decrease , S85-
5S2

, -

bushel-
s.CornD

.

, 127,930 bushels ; increase , 3S9,9li ! )

bushel ? ,
OatH-2IS8'JJbiiihelaj( decrease , 21J.CIO

bmhelj-
.Uyo183,103

.

bushels ; decrease , 27,000-
JUtbels ,

Ihrloy-10,612: ! bushels ; decrease 8210-
bu < held-

.Cvo

.

"Wiujoti I o ( iH of 1'uoplo Perish
DOUGLASS , Kan , July 2i> . Six persons were

drowned In the Walnut river , ooven miles be-

ow
-

hero yesterday. AIWQ Carman nnd wife
and Mrs , Jay Carman , their Bon'd wife , drove
nto the stream which , hart ri < en during the
light from recent rams , and were swept out
) f bllit(( of a second wagon which came to the
ford n few minutes later. In the pecond-
wazon MOroMr. and Mro. KoatH , and Mr.
Jny Oaimau. They drove into the stream

nd wore carried away also , Ouly three
have been recovered-

.of

.

mi Iowa Politician ,

DKS MOUSES , la , July 20Capt. H. II.-

Griflithp
.

, receiver cf the United States land
office In thin city , died to-day at 9 a. in , Ho-

us been a prominent local politician or-
ears. . Ho served nix years as clerk cf the
ourti. lie wamgulbut union Hjldler. Ho

went out as captain"of company 15 , Fourth
owa Infantry , w. a transferred and made
aptoin of the first Iowa battery , nud wni ono
f the Uncut uttillorymen in the service , and
frved viitli distinction till the cluju of the

war.

the Troops.-
KittT

.

S.V.INAU , Mich. , July 20. There
was na change to day In regard to tbo strike
The strikers with their famlllrs ara holding n
picnic nnd the city ii quiet. King & Steven * '
khlnglo mill started up ut ton hour * n day
thin morning. The eherlll tius aeked the
governor to withdraw the troops , tluro being
uu necessity for them ,

The Ily on rlio Turf.-
Bmanro.s

.
UKACH , N. V , , July 20. At to-

day'u
-

races the attendance was good nud the
track fast.

First rat3-Throo quarters of a mils , two-

yearolds
-

; Frank Ward won ; Lula , second ;
ISesste H. , thud. Time 1:17-

1Scond
: -

race Mile and one-ciphib ; Nm,

ble Foot won ; Harry Morris , second ; Mil
Daly , third. Time 169.

Third racs Milo and ono-quartor , all agei-
Kxllowon ; MUs Hrowstor. second ; Islcahi-
third. . Time 2:11: ? .

Fourth race Three qunrtnrs of n mile
maiden ; , two-yeAr-olds ; Walter H. won
Unique , second ; I.lizio Walton , third , Tim
l:18f.:

Fifth rr 33 One mile , all ngos ; Franklo 1 ?

won ; IVilclcs , secjud ; Lucy Lewis , third
Tlmel : ?J.

Sixth rnce Soven'Cirthths of a tmlnJug: !
Grlllitlis won ; Wellington , sacoudj Hazard ,

third , Time 1,33-

.VlLTj

.

FIGUI IP FUESSI31) ,

Tlio Indians to Oppose thn MHBHVC!

Forces Mt CrCBSdoHl.-

A

.

Chicago Tribano special , d Hod Ci lefiold-

Kan.

-

. , July 10th , says : It Is evident that the
military expect that the Indiaua will fight ta
the death if an attempt is made to take away
their arm * , nnd this will account for tha fail
that with the reinforcements which nrrlvet
this morning , this camp musters moro Unitoi
States eoldters than bacn assembled at-

onopiont the civil war twenty years ago ,
excepting , of con no , Iho gathering of the
clans at Fort Olttlr , Tuxa ? , when there wera-
tnroatcDod Mexican troubles , nud perhaps
ho General Crook campaign , when he nuc-

he other oflicers joined forco.i for a few days.
The roster by b tttulious is as follows :

liuttalion of cavalry , Mnj. Sanford com-
manding

¬

, commissioned ollicors ten , enlistee
men 20J ; ordered hero from Fort Leaven-
worth-

.ISattaliqn
.

of Eighth cavolry , 11. F. KernarJ
commanding , with eight commissioned odicera
and l'J3 enlisted men ; ordered hero from For !

Mclntosh , Tex-
.Battalion

.
Fourth Infantry , Gapt. Vowel

commanding , eight oflicera and 114 men ; or-
dared hero from Fort Omaha , Neb.

Battalion Ninth infantry , Lieut. Col. An-
derson

¬

commanding , with fourteen officers
and 233 men ; ordered here from Fort Kus-
eell.HWyo.

-

.

Battalion Twenty-first infantrv , Maj. Pear
eon commanding , with sixteen olllcera and 21b
men ; ordered hero from Fort Sidney , Neb. ,

Fort Uuesell. Wyo. , nnd Fort Steel , Wyo.
These troops wore reinforced thia morning

by the six troops of the Third United States
cavalry , Maj. Purlngton commanding. They
came from Fort Davis , Tex. , having traveled
via Owega , Kna. , and Cherryvole , Kas. , to
this point. The command thus augmented
numbers over seven hundred cavalry and
about eix hundred infantry , The general
fctnir is ns follows :

Gen. Henry A , Morrow , colonel of the
Twenty-first infantry , commanding nil troops
at this camp.-

Capt.
.

. Vrederick A , 10 , JCbUein , of the
Twenty-first infantry , adjutantgeneral.-

Lieut.
.

. C. 13. Williams Twenty.firstlinfan-
try , aide-do-camp of Maj. J. M. .Drown , chief
inndical oilicer.-

Lieut.
.

. I* . Campbell , Eighteenth Infantry ,
quartermaster.-

Lieut.
.

. S. A , Wolf , Twenty-first infantry ,

commissary.-
Tha

.
Futiro command consists of twenty-

nine companies.
Yesterday rations ivrrivod for about thirty

days' supplies. Of ammunition there is-

plenty. . The cavalry are fuirly well mounted ,
though , owing to the frequent retirements of
the cavalry privates , couuled with the fact
that since 1881 there has been no general In-
dian

¬

outbreak , unless the recent Apache
troubles In Arizona bo thua regarded , not over
10 per cent of the cavalry privates have ever
scented Indian gunpowder. Thia la not quite
so true of the Infantry privates , as reenlist-
ments

-
are moro common in this arm of

the serylca. Not a man nor a horse la
sick , and the periistent statements of poor-
er insufficient water supply nro absurdly false.
Water for the men in ample supply Is brought
from n spring about ono mlle from camp at
the head of Little Crcok. The camp is
located on thiee sides of the village of Cris-
field , in Harper county , nnd twenty-one miles
from the Cherokee strip , ncross which ia fifty
miles moro to Indian territory. On our Bide
of the camp is the Big Sandy , nnd a creek
flows on the other side , affording nn abun-
dance of water for horses. The falao water
report was a willful lie , circulated from Har-
per

¬

and other points , and designed to niter
the location of the camp for local commercial
and selfish reasons , It caused much anxiety ,

expressed in letters to officers in every mnil.
The infantry has rested quietly in crimp , but

the cavalry haa been active. Maj. Sanford's
force haa ncouted actively for n week , and is
now under orders to deploy west far enough
to meet the recruits of Col , Compton , of the
Fifth cayalry , who , with four troops , number-
ing about 209 , iii scouting east and west from
camp , or near the Cimarron river on the Fort
Dodge road , about sixty miles and a trifle west
of here. To still better execute the order to
scout briskly southwest and west , Oapt. Wlnt ,

ofMaj.Sandford's' battallion , has had a small
body of cavalry ecoutlng from camp at Kiowa ,

eighteen miloi southwest of hero. Capt , Carr ,

commanding several troops from M j. Sin-
ford'a

-
battallion , went out to Kiowa to re-

lieve Capt. Wint'a exhausted scouts , nnd pur-

sue
¬

the watchful patrol exercised south and
west of there , Tha t3rritoryea > t of hero was
not covered by ecouta , the military evidently
fooling more interested In the country south-
west

¬

nnd west ,

The cavalry commanded by Col Bernard is
being actively engaged in drill , skirmish
movements receiving espeinl attention. The
entire cimp presents a busy , bu9lnes-llke
aspect , rigid inspection of arms being especi-
ally

¬

noticed. No desertions have occurred ,
and rank and lito scorn anxious to break the
euspoDso. The commanding general and hia
subordinate officers maintain a sphinx-like
mystery bath as to present or intended action
and ns tegards the frequent interchange of
telegrams between this -amp and Generals
Sheridan and Miles at Fort K-wo ,

Tlio country hero in settled nt the rate of-

nerhapa ono farmhouse to every section of
land ,

Tbo tram relied on to move the military
force eastward if nccosrary is the construction
train of the Southern Kansas railroad , which
Is continually alongside the camp. The track
is now laid eight or ten miles H nithwfflt , and
when the same dfcl.inco H covered to Kiowa it-

la more than probable that nt leant part of thla-
m mmaiid will advance to Kioiva to get that
mucl nearer the possible tcono of mili-
tary mtiun , The massing of mu it thn lareer-
elmro of the Midlers available for the
P'trt of the country at .Uila camp indicates
that it ia to bo from hero , If at all , that the
heaviest blows are to bo directed , There are
lesi tlmiyt d' 7.3n aimy wagoos in camp , but
it la believed tlmt the trttlcra cnuld easily
furnish teams and wngonn if needed fur nn-
emergency. . Kuh day nddii to Iho efficiency
of the Status fnrco n ? ombofl! hero for
nn active campion. Whaf. the rnd man Is-

buey ub'jut we hire do not know Our scouts
do nut BIO him uor any of hi ] trulU-

.UOA.01I

.

FAILU11R.C-

OMJIKNT

.

- CDItliBNT OH I10TII 8IDEH Of TUB

UATTKR ,

Special Telegram to the ] ! EI: ,

NEW YORK , July 20. Many expressions
of sympathy fur John K'Uch , the thlp builder ,

uro hoard here to-day , Secretary Whitney ,

un the other hand , ia roundly denounce :! tot
Ills action toward Hoach of Uto. Whitney ia

believed to ba tno of tin chief csustt of-

Hoach'd downfall , aa hu ha ? seemingly been
periccuting him for months past , Secretary
WhiUty Is charged with trying to make
political capital out of his attack on Ko&ch-

.It
.

la settled that Whitney lisa aspiration * to-

ho governor of Now Yotk state , and is ov-

idtctly
-

working all the wire pulling oppiratus-
at his command to gut the ollico. That ha
went too far m gettiu } ,' tha advene decision of
the attorney general in the lJulphin cue , is-

uvident fr' m the way he U denounced he re ,

and it U doubtful if be lua halped hu political
much by tleae Ufeneivo

measures against BO well known n public mai-
ns Honch , who Is comparatively prostrated a-

a result of the attacks.
Another vtrsion is that Hoach ia not fin.in-

cially ombarra ! cd and that his assignment ii

but n move upon the bnnrd to checkmate tin
nctipn of Whitney concarnlng tha Uolplili
affair , Not a few bollevo that Hoach , who if
nothing if not diplomatic , Is making n bold
play for public sympathy nnd endeavoring to
turn back the tide of approhcntion following
the methods of hta transactions with the navy
tieiurtmeet for the post fifteen or wore yonre-

.nticipating
.

the legal complications likely to-

nrlio from the riling of the nttornoy-penera
concerning lha Dolphin , which would neces-
sarily

¬

impllcUo his contract for the con
stracticn of the thtoo steel cruiser ? , Uhlesgo
Atlanta and Boeino , it ia clear that Ko. c

perhaps under UIP nilvicn of ox-Socretnry Chan
dlcr, concluded it would bo n good stroke o-

lollcy[ to lot the government take its chance
with other creditors And litigate with tbo as-

signee thusgaing time nud providing the op-
portunity

¬

for elfectlog compromise-

s.MOllE

.

Call MUOl'S HUKNKI ) .

THE MAMMOTH WKU.S & FRENCH PLANT 1)E-

BTHOTKI

)

) .

CHICAGO , III , , July 2J.L ito to-night
throe successive alarms turned In from th
southwestern part of the city heralded n lire
which according to the latest estimates ha
destroyed upwards of $303,000 worth of prop
orty. It was nearly 11 o'clock when the
buildiuga of the Wells ,' & French car am
bridge company were discovered to bo 01-

fire. . Knglnoa wore quickly on the spot , bin
tha hot dry weather of the past few weeks hni
rendered the buildings nuch excellent.food for
Humes that the efforts of tha firemen wera al-

most
¬

without avail , The flames , already wel
started , would not bo daunted uy dozens o
of water turned on them nnd licked up every
thing in their cath. The works of the com-
pany

¬

compose eovornl buildings situated at
the corner of Twenty-second and Paulina-
streets. . At the hour of midnight all these ,

together with tluir contents , wcro a total
loss. In ono building there was stored wood
and other material for 1 3JO cars. This was
ono of the first destroyed. The fire Is be-
lieved

-
to h.tvo ! ta origin in spontaneous com-

bustion
-

, aa Its source 1m boon traced to a
cupboard where refuse from the paint shop
was kept. At thla hour , 11iO! , the losa , as-

nbovo stated is ohought not to bo over the
amount estimated. It has been Impossible ) to
ascertain tha amount of insurance curiod.-

By
.

abandoning the paint shop , lumber
sheds nnd main building of the works to the
flames and directing nil their ellorta towards
saving the foundries , which were tha last to
catch , the firemen succeeded In preserving
two of the latter. The rest of tbo works is n
total los ? , and none of the officers of the com-
pany being accessible at the commencement of
the fire nor since then , there is uo authority
for placing the loss at any less amount than
the amount before mentioned. It is imposil-
bio to learn anything about the Insurance-
.In

.

the neighborhood of 590 men are thrown
out of employment.

The Universal Glnsu Blowers.ri-
TTSDOKij

.

, Pa. , July 2) . The convention
of the Universal Federation of Window Glass
workers , which has been in session hero elnce
lust Tuesday , adjourned to-night , having per-

fected
¬

an orgnnization which includes nil the
window glass workers of the world. The
officers elected wore : President , Jnmes-
Campbbll , Pittsburg ; vice-presldeut , John
Jarre tt , England ; secretary and treasurer ,
Albert Delwarti , Belgium ; member of the
executive council for America , John G ,

Slicker , Pittsburg. The office of the Univer-
sal

¬

Federation will bo'in Charleroi , Belgium-

.VhItnoy

.

" Klclcs a Free HUBS-

.By
.

Special Telegram to the BEE.
NEW YOBIT , July 20 , There is much amaze-

ment
¬

hero and ia Washington , in republican
circles , that the upright Secretary Whitney
should so far forget himself as to follow in
Secretary Uhandler'a footsteps in u ing the
;ovornuiHnr boat Dispatch in his summer
iunketinp , 'inder the thin pretense of inspect-
ng

-

the t"UH. Whitney , with his wife and
83veral of lier chums are having a good time
at Newpor-

t.Iliibbartl

.

itcachcs Japan.
SAN FHANOISCO , Cal. , July 20. Yokohama

ndvicossay that Hubbard , United States
minister to Japan , was received by the em-

wror
-

ontho| 2nd of July. In a spgech to the
ainperor Hubbard dwelt on the importance of-

ncroasing commerce batwoou the United
3tatea and Jnpan. Tno emperor responded
cordially. Ills majoaty signified n desire to-
aonfer on Blngbam. the retiring minister , a
decoration of the lint clasi-

.A

.

Yellow Fever r tiant Dips.
NEW OIILEANS , La , , July 20. Charles W,

I3abatt , whoso Illness was reported on July
Hh as a sporadic c.ve of yellow fever , died
today. . Ho had recovered from the ftvar ,

jut during his convnlescenco there developed
a malignant infltmmation of the parotid
glands , which finally robiilted in his death ,

The IioUtnnn ijiinrAiillnc.S-
rni.NOHiLD

.

, 111 , July 20. Dr. Hansh ,

secretary of the state board of health , re-

turned
¬

this morning from Now Orleans , HoI-
IHB born Inspecting the Louisiana quarantine
system and reports tlmt the method B now en-
forced

¬

nro much in advance of anything here-
tofore

¬

attempted-

.OciiDina

.

I'l. iirol'iieumonin.WI-
NCIIKSTER

.

, Vii. , July 20. A veterinary
surgeon from the agricultural department at
Washington examined a number of diseased
cows belonging Timberluko & Martin , of Mid-
dletown

-

, thii county , and pronouiicrd the
disease Kpnuino t'Uurn.pncumonla , The cat-
Io

-
; wore iiiimo Jiately qtiarautincd ,

General Graru'ri Condition.-
Ml.

.

. Mt'Uitftiou , July 20. LiU night waa-

i good one for eleep , the thermometer at Gen ,

.rnnt'a cottage tnarkiug ( !S dt'groen. The
general Rk-pt ut intervals and tills morning ,

ifter taking food wrote to Dr. Douglau thut-
ila rent during the night waa better than the

Costly Munlnr Kor Two.-
Mr.

.

. STKULING , Ky , , July 20Mrs. Strick-
nnd , charged with complicity In the murder

} f her husband , lir.a been rcntonced to the
icnltentliiry for nlnoty-nino yrnra , Floyd
SVIllinmB , who cominttod tha criaie , ia lure

execution.-

WAKSAW

.

, III. , July 20.Peter Highbower ,

i ycung boy , was drowned Sunday ni ht
while bathing in the river off a raft. Iho body
wni roc'jvcred this morning.-

DKI
.

MoiNEs , Ia , July 20. Chnrlna liilggr ,
* ptiuter of Perry , Ii , , was drowned Saudny
livening whila battling in the C'ooa ilvcr ,

The Kln Diinur-
Eroiw , Ills , , July 20. The excessively hot

(veatherhad a drpreaalng effort on the butter
narket to-day. The Biles on the mllboaidi-
vero 111,7-l'J pcnirdit , extra creamery , at 17Jc.-
S'o

.
cliKtao waa offered uor sold ,

Tralim Hun .
LONDON , GiU , , July 20-The Grand Trunk

special freight train and a heavy construction
raiu collided near hero to-day , Bnth engines

ind ten cars warn wrecked. John .McKud-
Jen , engineer , wad killed. The damage w.w
very heavy.-

To

.

try DliuretlltH n Itoport ,

FoilT S.NILLIM. , Minn. , July aO.IJoncral
Perry haj had uo ctnLrmnlion of Iho reported
iyLt between Cheyenne * and c tw-boye , The
tiewe le not credited at

HOW KEEP COOL.

Refreshing Breezes Walled Oyer tiic

Wires from Eastern HoiWs ,

Manitoba mid Milwaukee Press
Palms with Arotio Zopbyrs ,

Tin : Torrla Wftvo Amincs ( ho
tory Over Other Korocs ml Blnkc-

Hllnmmilly Swllton-

.BHKOIjS

.

KIUST HPFOUT.I-
T

.

MAINTAINS Tllli OLD RECORD.
CHICAGO , July 20.NOON. . Dispatches

from v.r loin points throughout tlio northwest
shows tlmt tlio hot wnro ( xtenda nil over Illi-
noia

-
, Town , Wliconsin and Nebraska , At 8

this morning nt OCR Molnoa the mercury
stood 88 ° nbovo zero nml ia now J2 ° nbovo.
Dnburjuo reports 00 °

. Umaha M °
. Cooler

weather prevails in Minnesota nml Manitoba ,
the thermometer marking "5 nbovont Wluni
peg -10 above. In Chicago tlifl haat is iucren*.
ing , now being 01 above in the shadu. No
fatalities reported.-

DKTHOIT

.

, July 20. Tlio weather today waa
sultry, nlthough n plight breeze waj stirring
on tlio streets. At noon thothcrmomotor wan
80 ° In the shade , but that Is not nj hot na It
feels.-

PiTTSRi'RO

.

, I'A. , July 20. The intense heal
ol the past few ilnya Intense millerlng
among the iron workers , but only ono case of-
sunitroko has boon reported. The tempera-
ture

-
nt savcn this morning was GO 7-10 degrees

and at two this afternoon U2 degree * .
MILWAUKEE , Wla , July BO. With Mil-

waukee
¬

thla has boon ono of the ploasautoat
days of the summer. A rofroshW breczo
blows from the lake nnd the thermometer In-

dicntaa
-

a rnngo from 75 ° to 78 ° abovo.
CINCINNATI ; , July 20. The heat to-day

was not greater than yostorday. There waa a
partial fall in temperature last night. At 8-

o'clock this morning the thermometer marked
78 degrees ; at ton 88 ; nt twalvo , DO. No cases
of sunstroke reported ,

INDIANAPOLIS , July 20. At 1:15: this after-
noon

¬
, the signal service thorinoinotor thowed

07. No prostrations by the heat have boon
reported up to this hour.

CLEVELAND , July 20. The heat hero to-

day
-

was stilling. No reports of sunstroke
lave yet been made. Thermometer rcgintora

85 degrees In the shade , 07 in the sun ,

I .WASHINGTON , July 20.John Fox , a Inker ,
while delivering broad in South Washington
this morning wai overcome by the heat nud
died two hours later. The mercury rose to-
J3° to-day. The signal oflicor says it will bo
warmer tcmorrow.K-

KOKUK
.

, la. , July 20. This waa the hottest
Iny of the year. Tncro was great suffering.

The thermometer waa 97
° to 100 ° degrtea in-

ho shade in tno coolest placJs in the city.
There wore no sunstrokes .

BALTIMORE , Md. , July 20. To-day has
) een the hottest of the season. At 7 a. in ,

the the thermometer regiatcrcd 83 °
, at 11 n-

.ii

.
, JJ ° and at1 p. m. 03 ° nt the signal ser-

vice
¬

ollico , and 101 ° nt several other points In
ho city. Tdoro were numerous oases of sun-
troko

-
nnd three deaths. The death rate haa

eon largely Increased by the hot weather of-

he past several days-
.RicmiONi

.

) , Va , Jnty 20.The hot weather
which has prevailed hereabouts for neatly a
week , still continues. In this city the ther-
nometer

-
since last Wednesday has ranged

rein 85 ° to 100 ° between 0 n. m. and 4 p.-

m.
.

. of each day. Yesterday between 12 m.
and 3 p. m. , the mercury iq , Hovorol places
osa to 100 ° nnd 10 1

°
. *TcPUay It marked

*

Tlio Door
BUIILINOTON , la. , July 20. During an alter-

ation
¬

thh evening ovur who should pay for
lie beer , James Klley drew n revolver and
hot Warren Proddy. The latter died in-
nlf an hour , Riley was arrested.

Ida KiiiibaU'H Music Toachor.B-
BDKOR

.
> , In. , July 20. Thla nfternooii-

da Kimball. the beautiful 15yearold-
nughter of a loading business man , shot and
illod W. T. Giles , a prominent music dealer.
he claims lilies seduced her ,

The "Weather.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. July 20-Tho upper Missis-
ippi

-
valley : Generally fair weather ; variable

yinds , nearly stationary except in the north.-
m

.
portion , alight full in tha temperature ,

Tha Missouri Valley : Generally fair weath.-
r

.
, stationary temperature , variable winds.

25 YEARS IN USE.C-

ho
.

Greatest MedicM Triamph of tha Ago'

SYMPTOMS OF A-

Na * firupi clifc , Hinvrli con live , I'aln In
JIB head , xvlt'i n dull ncnnittlon lu tun-
f.ick part , I'd In under tlio r.honldrr-
illtilc

-
, 1ulliici.i nflor cntlnz , with iidlci-

icllcatlnD In cxrrtlon of body nrmlnil ,

[ rrliulillliyoflL'iriiicr , f.owmilrltc , irllb-
i fuullncot'biivlnir nnulcctud Momu duty ,
IVoariiiL-sn , Dlzzlnent , L'luilcrliixni thn-
llcnrt , Hotd bcforotuo eyc' , Hemlucbo-

VL> r tlio right cro , ICralleinnea * , ivIlU-
Ilful dream * , Illclily crjlored [ 'rlnc , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
TJTT'S

.
S'lljT S nro especially adapted

.0 iiicli rasca , ono Un o cll'ecta nucli n-

lmiiRioff( p'inni: 4ton'4toiil litiioouirernr'-
Ihey Incrru t thr; A fjpelKc , . ) cmmo thn-

in,1y 11 '1'nko ou l'"lt.l > .ll. n Hi" rvntem II
ttourUlu-il.nnl bylnclr Vonlo Ac < lm > on-

Jio l > iettiveOrK.inuItriciilarNloalHnroira-
ilucrd. . I'rl'-nitKc. l I Mtirrny St.V.V.J-

HA7

! .

( HAW or Wlii4KP.ua cliniifjcil to n-

Qj.ossy ! l y a mg' ' > r indication of-
hla Urn. It Imparts n lutur.u color , acti-
nstuntunooubly. . HnM liy Dni lsta , ot-

i ntl y uxprcanon roculptof 01 , -

4 Murray St. . How York-

'8TATJSS
j j 0 m t r-

.at
.

10 n
13-

D , B-

.S'

.

. W. Cor , and 12th Sia-

Dapital ,

W. HAMILTON , Prca't.-

M.

.

. T , BAP.LOW , (Jfti j.'t'

1. M , OALDWBZ.I , 15. F. SMITH ,
J , W. HAMILTON , M , T. BAIILOW ,

0. WILL HAMILICK ,

Account * Bollclto-J and topt Bubect| to eight
hrcU-

Certifhalca of Deposit Issued payable In
and 12 month ? , bearing Interest , or ou tlo-

uand
-

without interest ,

Advances made to customers or approved
ocurltiw nt market ratoa uf interest.

The Intercuts of customers are cloBelyfuurd-
t i'ad uvery facility compatible with prlncli-

ltia
-

of eound banking freely extended ,

Draw night drafts en England , Ireland
Scotland , and all parts o ! Kuropo ,

Bell Kurupoin paieago llckcta


